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scs:·protesters rally again.st rising
.

.

.

tuition
:

by Tricia Bailey
New! Editor

Legislators were not 1hc only ones filled
with hot air at the Minnesota Stale Capitol

··Friday.
Many slate university students. legislators
and focu hy member~ invaded the capitol.
hot-air balloons in hand. to discuss lower·
ing tuition a!l(I approving education bills

at Lobby Day 1985.

J..cgisla1ors will begin aJ)propria1ing money
10 cduca1ion bill s .MOnduy. said Ann ·
Wynia. a state representative and facu lty

member at North Hcnncpill COQ101UOity

College.

·•

· ' Your timing iS \/Cry good-and timing is~

· everything ih politic..-s.··she said. ·'You are
a very visible and forceful reminder to the
legis lators .

.. We told the• fanncrs we would 001 do
anything to help thei r problems:· Wynia
said . " I hope 1hafs not what you' ll hear .
today.· ·
Tuition in Minnesota is third-highest in 1he
nation, uccording 10 Marti Zins . president
of the ~innesot.n Education Assoc iation .
:• Financial aid h.as not kept up with tha,t. ••
Zins said ... Raising tuition is not ' the
answer... ·
. Salaries of secondary institu1iorf faculty
have deteriorated. according --to Jim
Durham, president of Minnesota Communi1y College Faculty A.~iation . Most
Minnesota faculty mcmbcNj have lost as
rtiuch as 20 percent of their purchasing
power. he s.uid,
•

Students, facu!IY and ~ o r s githered at 1h11 State Capitol Rotunda to ,.lty
WNnatrNeOf~

'

A:ficr 1he rally,~ there- was a legislative
hcuring of the House Higher Educa1ion
OiYifton in which sludenls frolll var"ious
uniYersit.CS could giYc student tcscimonics.
In' these tCStimonics, studcms cited personal experiences and their con<.'Cms about
what would happen in the future . SCS'Sen.
"M innesota is 001 in a very good position Becky Sawyer spoke for SCS at the
lo attract high quality faculty." Durham hearing .
said. ··tr studcnlS have t~ pay higher tuition
for lower quality faculty, something is Cucrcn1ly. tui1iOn rate is based on 33 perwrong.··
·
cent ins1ructional cosi. which is .mostly
faculty salades. Sawyer said -after the hcar~o~:\~~r ;::~~

~~~~~r;~

~~j~:: , ~:i"~~:~!t~ts:r
~~;~c~i1

~~~. i~ir~t::to~:i'::s.b~~~~e~n~r.~a~

Minnesota Community College Student
Association .
· "
..,.
.
.
"Kccp a keen eye on how each legislator
votes ... OlkiYcs said . .. A, c lcc1ion time.
I· know I won·, forget.'_' .~
·
'

c:i1:':v;cl~~t1!";

. few million dollars. Sawyer said .

'°'

lower tuition Friday. Sen. Bec:ky .sawyer of SCS

~ I~ i n ~ tu(tioh ~ to4 .S percent each

number of older people who ore returning
year 10 combat mflallon , no muner whut .. Jo school who really arc j ndepcndent.
the instructional cost fom1ula said students
· ·
shou ld pay. Sawyci- sa id . The difference ·· HECB. held a hearing last summer al the
would be paid with luilion ~tabiliz.a1ion
lasr minu1c and this bi li was passc.."CI. ..
money. she sa id .
·
~
Sawyer said ... But we seem 10 haYe
leg islators l'OnYinccd 1h is is n6111 fa ir bill .
"'The lcgisla1ors didn't buy that idea."
We wou ld like 10 go back to the federa l
Sawyer said . "'They suid it would cost· ·eligibi lity defini1ion M an, indcpcndcn1
rhCm 100 much money. ··.
student . ··
Sawyer also addressed 1hc independent studem s1aius bi ll. The Higher Educa 1ion
Coordinaling Boord (HECB) passed ttie
bill s1a1ing s1uden1s must be more than 22
yeao. old to be ipdepcndcnt- cvc n if lhcy
do not·li Ye at home or recei ve fi nancial :1id
front 1heir pal"cn1s.

·· Jf tuition rJ!e was decreased to 30 percent
Of instructional costs: the state would have
to .cume up wi th the money. not tt\c , .. HECB saw a horrendous increase in.in students : · Sawyer said.
·
dependent s1udcn1s und thought i1 must be
. ~
because more srudents were cheaiing , ..
A better tuition stabilizatiop me1hod would Sawyer said. ',' Tttcy didn ' t cons ider the

The :,,ubcommiucc wn rk ha:,, been done.
.111d the hills muM gu 101 hc apprupri;11io11s
committee Monday . Sawycr :,,a id . " lr1hcy
dnn·1 get appropri:1 1ions. they die:· :,,he
sait..l .
' 'E\•crhody !-ouppurt:,, ct..lm::11ion. •· Sawyer
said . " It will rnmc down 10 who·:,, wi lling
111 pay for c<lUl'.ition. ··

UTVS ·moves. to new channel, incre~ses visibility
by Lynne Meany
StllffWriter

New modulators arc expected
to transmit change for the SCS
OniYersity TcleVision Sysrcm
(UTVSf

ing audicnc.c, according to E.
Scott Bryce, UTVS adYiser a\'ld
general manager.

"Channel 10 was used by too
many people. Since Channel 18
is set aside just for educational
purposes,,We hope! this will in. crease the number of studCn1
UTVS .tranSformcd from Cable viewers," Bryce said.
channel'IO to 18 as a result of
a new. modulator installed 'by UTVS' anticipation of a larger
Marcus Communications, Inc., viewing audience is fueled by a
lasr week in the Performing second mQdulator to be installed next yca'r on top of the LearArts Center.
ning Resou rce Center. .
Cable channel 10 is a public access channel which alows usage '' We can't use our own studio
by anyone in the St. Cloud modulator past 4:30 p .m. , so
area. Channel 18 is now an that limits our. prograJ!lming
educatin.,al 1-tation, which hours, " said Julie 8onning,
student
general
would develop a larger view- UTVS

,:13y

manager.
ha Ying access to pcting with a ny soap operas. r,
1c rcs ling and more pro fe sthe LRC's modulator, we could .
sional, " she said .
extend our broadcasring time to Along with irlcrca sin g the
II p.m."
Yiewcr audience, Pere Slanga, ; Cable channel 18 will be used
UTVS' ch ief vidcographcr, by 10 other soµrccs , including
UTVS currently a irs i1s news hopes the signal quality will im- St. Cloud Technical , Apollo
programs at noon on Monday, prove with the new modulator.
~nd Cat hedra l liigh Schools .
Wednesday an d Friday.
·" Showcase," UTVS' talk ~ •our overall picture was snowy Marcus Communications, Inc. ,
show, . airs" Monday a nd and grai ny-looking on Channel in fo rnied •UTVS of the channel
Wednesdays at 12:30 p .m.
10," Slanga said . "The old chan ge last fall . Thei r reaso nFivc-minutr
· CWS briefs 'a rc modulator was probably the ing was an upgrl)!!c and in:
broadcast
e ay and Thurs- reason --it-didn't look Ycry crc~sc of pay cable channels.
d ay at no n , followed by good."
"Sports Magazine."
·
''This can on ly bri ng new ideas
"We're a lso striYing for a fo r ou r programs wit h more
"W hat we'd like u:i sec .is a reYitalized image with...our new remote work a nd mbrc location
rebroadcast of our news and cha nnel ,•• • Ronning said. shots ," Bryce said.
sparts show
6: 00 p.m. or "UTVS lias a new logo, new
"6:30 p .m.," Ronning said: colors , theme music and a new
'..'More people arc home at 1ha1 · iniro . for our shows . They ·all
time and we wouldn't be com- make us look brigh1er, more.in-

at
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News Briefs._
MSI.JSA votes for /"/e,w chairperson

Dauer. athletic superv isor, .ti the Park and Recreatio n
Office .

Minnesoca Staie Uni;ersity Student Associa1ion (MSUSA}
P~sidel\1s Co unc il voted Sa1urday at SCS for a new
chairperson. Jim Schmidt of Winona Stmc.U niversi1y will
replace currcn1 Chairwoman C indy Burski of SCS .
Schmid! will lake office July I und serve throughout the
1985-86 academic school year.

Hazardous waste_disposal date set

SUB votes against high rate increase
The Suite University Boord las1 week .voted to keep
room and board ra1e increases 10 five percent for ne,ct
year. Fo r 1985...86; the cos1 of a double-occupancy room
will increase by SSO from Sl.560 to Sl.640. The Stale
Unive rsily System Board said i1s room and board rates
arc the !!)west of any CQ.mpa rable post-secondary ins1i1u1ion in the upper Midwest.

Softball leagues still need players .
Tbcrc still arc openings in the men·s. women's and
.chu rch softball leagues through 1hc St. C lo!Jd Park and
Rccrcation'1>cpartmen1 . ~or mo're infonnai ion. call Don

1nc University of Minnesota 's hnuirdous·wastc disposal
program is sci fo r mid-May. All SCS departments mus1
update 1heir inventories o f hazardous wastes, said Be rnard LutidStrom. director o f Au,ciliary Services. A _list o f
materials to be disposed of should be reported to Lunds tr0 m by April 19:

Placement servic_e free to ne·v,,, grads
. A student placement project is o ffering a free service
to graduating uni ycrsity students. ln formati~n is loaded
inlo an in1emc1ivc database and marketed nationally. Applications may be ob1;!ined by writing Alpha Sys1ems
Resource. PO. Bo,c 688. Shelbyville. Ind . 46 176.

Tree rot may mean jobs, Rep. says

• A bill 10 allow· fo r the cutting and recycl ing o f rotting
aspen trees could· mean jobs in northern Minnesota fo r
"Jews and Judaism: Union f.or Survival" is the theme loggers, said Rep. Bob Neuenschwander , (DF Lof the third annual United Jewish AppcaJ University Essay lntemational Falls) . author o f the bi ll . Minnesota has more
Contest. The national essay competition is open to any 'than 70,000 acres of overly mature. roning aspen trees.
undcrgraduat\: or gradUa1c student under 27 attendi ng an •which arc not a forest resource o r a wildli fe habitat. he
accredited university .Or college. First prize is an' all- sa id . The bill would set up a pi lot program in the highest
e,cpcnse paic!., guided roundJrip 10 Israel and a S500 s1i- priority area. and results would be checked 1986 before
pcnd. Entries must be pos1marked by May 31 ; winner of continuing the program . The bill wou ld give the project
1hc Aug. 1i-21 trip will be announced June 24. Entry S2 million and would sunset on July I. 1987. It now moves
fo rms can be obtained by writing UJA Un iversity Con- to the Appropriations Commillce to sec if it will fil into
·
test Co mmillce, ·1290 Avenue of the Americas. Fourth the budget.
Floor Room 32. New Ynrk , N. Y. 10104.

Contest offers free trip to Israel

Panel discusses media
treatment of minorities,
offers possible solutions
by Gena De,:ieen
Mary Steinert
_.. , have. never fof one duy in 35. years
forgouen that I aJ11,black, .. saicl Tony Saffo!d, rcponcr and ancho r foi: WCCO-TV~
"There is no way 10 igno re ii when you
lpok in the mirror:·

c-x1sis in his field . he said . When Blake fell
a corporation ign(!:rcd ~ his application
simply bcc:!.use of his colo r. he took his
complai nt 10 _cou n and walked away with
some cash co mpensation , he said .
Improveme nt s
in
pro fC:ss iona l
orga.nizalions have been few and gradual.
he added .

. Bode11e. a whi te journalist, s poke on the
advancement of employment and news
coverage of n\inori1~ in the Gannett news
system. " Most news agencies do not Co
well in 1hc laner ... Bodene said. " They
don' t reach. out. .For instance, oqe
Amde Hable. associa1c professor of mass neWspapcr docs nol print tilack obituaries
communicmions. was moderalor· of the simply because 1hey said .that th~ black ·
di ~ us:;ion, sponsored 6y lhC SCS chap1s:r . fun eral homes did not call them. he sa id .
of the Socie1y of Prt>fcssioilal Jo\Jrnalists,
Sigma Delta Chi. Hable invi!cd four black ·;The larger thC newspapers, the more they
American media. persons and two " token staff while men and the minorities gap
whi1ejoumali s1s, ·· he joked. ··Tofs event .becomes enonnous.·· Bodenc said. ··But
is definitely uniqoc in Central Minnesotu I hal'e seen conscious changes by the Ganand also in the slate.
nett edi1ors."
•

Saffold joined fi ve other panel ists Friday
for a discuss ion. of " The Slate of
Mino rities in 1he News Media" in Atwgod
Linle Theat re.

~

10

" The reason for thC panel is make news
newsworthy, not biased lo subtle racism

und sexism. " Hable added .

EwiJ\g . t~e lone ~nelis1 from O~ide the
mcitia, called 1hoSC changes in.adcqua1e .
The media overplayed the fact that Jesse

!he s~akerswerc: J. Paul 8J~ke. assistant !~t:~:;tay~a~~:C~tt:~cc:~t~~:
to lhe vice president for siudent a ffairs at · accomplishmCn1s . he said .
the University of Minnesota: John Bodctte.
· St. Cltmd Dail )• 1imes news ed ito r: Tod Rigert . followed with the ·'" w)lite" ·
Ewing. SCS rllinority program d,irCCtor: •response, " Not everything is in black and
Walter Goi~s. K~LJ-,:v president and white . There arc a lot of grays.· · he said .
geneml manager: Joe Rigert ,-Mi1111eapolis . Th'C media do not hurt only minorities. he
Star and Tribu11e rpecial assignmcm said . '·Toe Secretary o f Interior ·\!.(OS driven
One ot lhe. six panellata at Friday's dlacu~on of mlnorttlH fn media
~
rcponer and Suffold . 11lcir Viewpoints and out of his office for ~iSCrimin'ator.y
fold , repor1er and anchor for WCCO-TV. ·
o pinions differed . bu1 all agreed that remarks:· and Edwin Mus kie was driven my 25 years o,.e,cpcnence:· Rigcn said. Since on a global level whites arc a
cquali 1y in m~ia coverage and einploy- mi1 the 1972 nice fo r crying. Rigcn ootcd. · " The telev ision media used to talk abQut minority, news organiza1ions have a
~cm is 001 a rcal i1y,
·:11 goes in .bolh direc1ions and in all' 1he rTiiOOrity issues without even talking to responsibili1y to provide diverse staffs 10
directions.
·
a minority i~volvcd. It w~n ·1 unti l they
refl ect all the diversity in the world. Rigert
I '
Blake discussed 1rea1mcn1 of minori1 ies in
broke out of the bo,cc.,;; and raised hell that said . This has not happened because
public relalions. Discrimination definilcly .. But there hus been.a lo t of change wi1hin 1hings started to change:··
Minorities continued on Page 7

;:7:::;
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Senate de_nies cc>nvention fe,es fu.nd_
ing for SAM
by Tricia Bailey
News Editor

The Society for the Advarice•
ment of Management (SAM)
was denied•money to attend a
national convent ion at Thurs•
day's senate meeting.
SAM, which has 159 members,
was denied $664 t0 fund two
dClegatcs, who are required to
• attend the convention.
SAM intends to send eight
delegates to the conVention.

national dues , and SFC policy
They.rc:ccived SFCapprovaJ for
funding Wednesday for · states that any organization
Cbapter President Craig that collects dues may not be
Bradley and Frances Weiland, SFC-funded.
lniernational Board student
representative, to anend. It was SFC members voted to fund
the first time SAM requested SAM Wednesday because the
members felt that SFC•funded
funds ffom S~C. Weilan~ said.
meant that SFC provided the
Money from fundraisei"s and group with a budget , said San•
· donations would be used to dy Eggen , acting chairwoman
send the othe.r six delegates to ·or SFC.
the convention.
A motion to exempt SFC policy
The main reason senate voted in this case was voted down at
against funding SAM was the senate meeting. How~ver ,
because members pay Sl2.50 in Eggen believed the organiza•

lion should have been funded , "One of 1hc SAM delegates (re•
she said.
' questing fund ing) is a national
board student representative ,' '
" We have fuQded athletics, the Mitchell said . ''This means that
Trapshooters and all kinds of this delegate is going and SCS
organizations to attend student s are payiog for it-yet ,
conventions,'' she said. ''These she's representing the national
people (SAM) arc first in the boa rd .
nation in the business world.
This for SCS to be recognized " Also , they have done ·a lot of
fundraising, and I think that
as a good business school. "
ll!Q..ney should go first to the
Sen. Chris Mitchell~ also an delegates assigned to go to this
SFC member, voted against conventio n before tJley take six
funding SAM-but no t be?use more people."
members paid ducs ~ he said.

SGS administrator named
. to head local United . Way
by Kary Lundquist_
SCS is always a.strong .contributor to the
United · Way-a'itd n0w • it has con•
tributed a president.
·
Barb Grachek , SCS_assistant vice presi•
Or Academic· Affain:· has been ·
unanimous~y elected President or the St.
Clou~ United Way.

•dent

Grachek has been a volunteer at the
United Way for 10 years. "At first, I
worked as a solicitor, then as the univer•
sity chairwoman. for tht campaign,"
Grache.lC' s_aid. ' 1 l'vc· been the chairwoman of the Programs- and Priorities
Committee, and was original!)' elected
vice president for this term ."

Grachek's work at the United Way is in
addition to her duties at SCS •. ''J put in
about eight hours a week at the United
'!'-tty;" Gradielcsaid. ''Thi United Way
JS \!Cry good at sched uling meetings at
7 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. to accomodate
people's worlc'scbcdules. If J have to do
things during the day, I just end up making up the tim~ by ~orking later in the
evening.
"I certainly have the,. ba~king of the
president and vice presidents of the
uniYersity," she said. " It is very impor•
tant for the university to be involved
with the community."

The United ,. Way 'raises fu~nds by
soliciting ,payroll deductions . The cam.
paigo focuses orl three areas:· the
busincss'3Jld indunry sector, the uru\'Cr.:. tUsually, the vic"e presid~n-t, become$ sjty'5CClor. which includes SCS, lhcC0lpreiideni:tbe following year. However,
eJt of ~St. Benedict and St. Johri's
when former presidenf Gary Pcs1etlo University;' and .the cduC3iicm'".scctcir,
rcsi31'ed, people were prom01ed a year- which inchides the SL Cloud Area Vaca.
ahead of time, Grachc"- said. Her term Jional Technical Institute and' public
lasts unti.1 January 1986.
schools. ProfeSsional groups arc also
contacted.
As pi-esident, Grachck is in charge of
guiding area aciivities and organizing "The driVe is very successful when
the United Way's a nnual fundraising people.deduct a smaJI IDJlount from each
drive in September. " ThC planning takCS paycheck during lhe ·yCar," she said.
a whole year of constant a uention," she ·
. said. "Responsibilities that range from
r~ised slifjhtl\
developing a campaign theme to
organizing volunteers · are a lot · of
work."

::C::c

;~~\t:mr~~~
,

Aiw Pruidenlot the St. Cloud Arff United Wey Is Ba~~richek, SCS e;.l,tant vleept'ffldfflt ICH" academic affel,.. GrKMk hu worked with the Unltltd Way lor Mveral
yeera.
•

Tel-Law Service will lower.students' costs
by Mike Casey
· Ed Gilbert •
You·ve just received your fP',lrth_noiSC violation. and your
landlord wan~ to throw you oul.

When considering alternatives 10 Tel-Law. senate talked
to pcdple thf'OUghout the st.ate and stlldents h n other
campu.ses •. Ouffy said . Some schools said a lawyer is not
necessary while others. suggested a parMimc lawyer.
Duffy added.

Under the new syS1em. a student ~it& a legal cpnccm will
call the service for general infQrmalion on his problem.
Where do_you ~um for help? ·
If more help is needed . the student will be referred to a
Until July I. you can visit Bill Marzcewski in 1he Siu- list of St. CJoud lawyers. compiled by lhe SI. Cloud Bar
dent Legal Assistance Cenler. After that date, the office · Association.
will be closed and replaced by"the Student Assistance
•·1 think it was a good idea going to the St. Cloud Bar
Center.
Association because 1hcy know wbo the lawyers are. and
The new ·service. approved by Student SclUue March 21. what kfnd of syStem would probably work best.·• Sawyer
will save studcnlS approxima1aly 524.000.
said.
·
About $27,000 is being spent on lhe Legal As,sist.ancc
Center for this year, said Sen. Chris Mitchell ... Under
the new system , therC will be about SJ,CXX) spent. "
.Senate still wants to provide com~,:able legal service,
said Sen. Becky Sawyer... The qucsbon was how we were
going 10 do it. and we went to the cheapest program we
~ uld get."'
·
·
The Minnesota Tel-Law Service was chosen.
~

choice was made because it is a free service that is
OOl being used enough by the people in Minnesota , said
Senate Prcside.nt Dan Duffy . .
.

Mitchell has reservations about the new center. he said .
"The thing that iS going to hurt is you· re ~ o ing 10
have a person sitting !here , and when you t o a legal
problem, ii is nice lo have someone sining cross from
you talking race to· face.··

stud~nlS arc going 10 be inhibited jus1 by going up 10 a
phone and trying to find help on their own . II wil l be mo re
of a hassle for the studcm ."
.. Of the people I've talked 10 who have used the system.
they have indicated al limes it didn ' t answer their
question:· Marczewski sa id .
When lhe initial question is answered , it then becomes
a question of follow-up: Marczewski said. --Tom's the
:~d~~~ me . How much follow-up arc 1he•studcn1s going
There may be a problem with follow•up at first. Sawyer
sai d . Once word gets a ro und tha t so meone
has used 1hc system and thnt ii ·is effective. I 1hink it will
4
work." she said.

The o riginal intent ion of the Student Legal Assist.ince
Center was to provide- studen1s with legal counsel 1hcy
could affo rd and also to provide independent Cou nsel to
s1Uden1 organizations. said former Sen. Oitvc Easter•
day. Easierday was one of the origina1o rs of the bill to
···J lhink it is important 10 talk 10 a person to lessen ihe · . replace Student Legal Services_..
confusio n, because students arc walking in here
confused, ·· said Bill Marczewski. director Of Student
Legal Services. As a routine. MarczeWSki talks to a per- "It ~emains to be seen if the local bar ·association can
son two or lhrcc times about a case, he-said .
provide independent counsel that we're looking for,''
,
·
Easterday said , .. One of the advantages of having our
Sawyer had reservations as well , she said. ·· J don't lhink own attorney is his perspective ought to be student•
1 it is going to ma,ke a major impact. but I do think some oriented ."

·4
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Editorillls
'WrestleMania ·~.-rurns into 'HassleMania'
It looks as if the World Wrestling Federation owes .I, 110 fans
pne..
..
, After touting what was to be
the largest professional wrestling
spectacular since the days of
sacrificing Christians to the lions
in Rome, the -World Wrestling
Federation ran into technical difficulties
S_unda y
during
.. WrestleMania-now dubbed
"HassleMania." .
HassleMania began one hour
late. Promoters for the program
in ·Halenbeck Hall forgot to ·tell
their fans that the program began
at noon rather than 1 p.m . The
prograrn ·began at 1 p.m. in the
East-noon here. Either they
forgot to go to school the d~

.

their teachers taught them how to
rea<I clocks or we set our clocks
one hour ahead one month too
soon. ·
The problems incurred by the
true sports fans began to multiply once they got in the door. The
$11 seats were to be reserved with
seat numbers on the ticket and the
corresponding seat. However, the
numbers were neglected on the
tickets. The whole affair became
• festival seating, which Wal/ npt intended at 'all.
The ineptil1Jde displayed by
these two ticket errors were only
surpassed by the technical difficulties, making fans unable to
watch what they had paid $10 and
$11 for. These ,technical dif-

nges
.

.

ficulties happen, and it was wise
of the promoters to return money
to the ticket holders.
Despite the refund, the event
turned out to reflect the weather
Sunday__:purely dismal. The poor
pla.nning, coupled wttli the
technical problems made for what
was possibly the worst event in
Halenbeck Hall since a ~ertain
men's basketball season two years
ago.
Next week, another such event
will take pla,ce. It will be in the
Atwood Ballroom, and will be
broadcast via satellite on the
ballroom's big screen television.
For the sake of all involved,
equipment should be checked to
avoid any foreseeable ,problems

'

'

MQS conr~on ls a~ut to ta'ke over. I ~ bat ihociat,ion to help students.
Students ~ , pllm Oil beina COJlfused,
Bui the ,hanp had to be ntade. With
when theStlldclll l.epl Ais~ Ccllter Jl~~at1Jvittitel risi11&1Stuwit Senate
su"-"l, llll1xllnilt' tile Student iJ>o.lt- lwhe finil•Iara;.cut lhai could help hold
YQunelf Center, Thero will 110 lonacr be .down.coats. TheJ.,egalScrylce was chosen,
ah iinorney 'tor sflldef\ts (o ~ abollt 1epJ not Ill a taerlnm.J lamb, but as an expense
problems whellevet they ariJe. Students will . that was not coat-effec:llve and had to be
have to use a telephone service to ~I for slashed.
lejal belp, then NJl'l.locAI a1t0rney.
It la. too ~- ~ Lepl Assistance
The ne¥< service will be dme-co11111mlng Celller wlll' ._ aenifce .that benefited mllll)'
and tend-to discourage punult ol']awlidlt atucle,iis •t oae )jliic ot another, but in a
or-Ibo~ of ,el1'.-:bllli aecclcd. tbne when COIIII iaust be kept dow11, luxeeeat or the prosrild. will ~ d uri~ have 10 M cut. Senators would have
~
c:malnli ~ IObbyhla for Jen

E

before they do become problems.
If that had_been done Sunday,
there would not have been such
a near-volatile situation for promoters and police to deal with.
Events such as this are brought
to SCS to service students and the
community. But they also serve as
public relations vehicles for the
university. Someone smashed our
public relations vehicle Sunday.
Better planning and better
management will help future
HassleManias to be avoided. We
just hope Mr. T does not hear
about this ,

utnecessar
tuition, but refusing to face facts and cut
back on student activity expenses.
' Senators acted in,students' best interests.
The money saved will prc;,bably go toward
increasing 11ther s11,1\lent secviccs. But for
a while, confusion will reign.
. Students can do their part for the new
program by learning how to use the service
before legal problems arise. Confusion
only take over when frustralod students cry
to solve · legal problCJ11s themselveswithout knowing how the system works.

can

wJ~flli.

Readers wrhe
.
.
zcwski's services; they missed the oppor- · triat facility. This . can be easily
tunity of using a valuable resource. I us- documented by those pee?ns that main(<! the legal servfCc seyeral times and tain t}]e equipment. However, any
found Bill Marczcw·ski to be very juslifiablc reason for the club's recent
legal scrvi~ with something else were helpful-and at a tremendous savings. . lack of permission to use the facility
srnpid, and the students who were smart
As a non-traditional student with two I seems unable to be documented .
enough 10 find out about the legal ser- children, I found very little lime (or
TheSCSFaciliticsCommittctmcton
vice and utilize it arc the ones who arc mopey for a babysitter) to use many of the issue and determined that due to the
going to lose out.
·
the actitivics my activity fee pays for . At "Possibility ·of dalllage'' to t he
How many times can one use the free, least I felt I was getting my money's scoreboard, the club could no1 use the
firsHimc consuhation o·r a law firm? · WO(th with the legal services .
facility. For a decision making body to
Only once. Whal if a s1udcilt has more
To abolish the legal scrvicCs here on use such weak logic as ''possible
than one legal problem-docs. he have ca,npus Was a stupid move .and 1 don't damage" to justify a decision, when the
to go, to anot her firm to give him free, feel s1udcnt senate voted in the sludcnts' facts arc clearly' to 1he contrary, is qucsfirst-time consuhiuion for each different interests-again .
tionablc at best. If the criteria of "possipr0blcm?
ble damage" 1· :c: to be used on a conWith the on-camPus lawyer, one Mary Chrislen
sistent basis
his university, few
facilities woul be available to ·anyone.
could consult him several times on ·a JunJor
· vpriety of problems and not haye _lo Sociology
Thcrefote, we musL assume dCCisions
worry aboul a "one-time only," free
based on such criteria cannot be the
consultalion. Plus-a•bi.g plus for those
norm at lhis university: Wh)[ was it uswithout cars-he was here on campuS Disc club practice denial bad ~o:':;{movc ou,r club from Halcnbcck
wtiere students could easily re,aeh him .
And sttidc'nts didn' t have to vie, with
I have been a member of the Flying . - It is truC with three weeks left. in the
paying clients or court cases for his time. Oise Club for four years. During tha1 quarter we were offered alterna1ivc
time, the club practiced indoors in practiCC sites. One, which was )mown all
1•fll sorry 1hat not enough studcms Halenbeck North l)'mnasium. T.he 'club along 10 be too small for our use, and
were aware of 1.hc campus legal ser\'ict has never caused any damage to the the Halenbcck South Fieldhouse. The
or availed themselves of Bill · Marc- c scoreboard or electronic equif,ment in Fieldhouse, while ideal. \YaS only

available' jn the early morning, while
members of the club . were attending
classes. Meanwhile, Halcnbeck North
sat idle every night during our former
9 :30 p.m . to 11 p.m. piacticc time. It
is also true that we may now practice'
outside, bUt 1hat hardly solves the problem. Next winter, as it stands now ,
scheduling problems will again arise
with the ficldhousc and because we
might break something , Halcnbeck
North will again be off limits.
This has been an extremely frustrating
experience for our club. We · Were
deprived of an entire indoor season. We
went through aJI the correct university
ch111rrrcls- with no apparent results.
Perhaps someone can get throUgh the
bureaucratic maze and find our why we
'Ca nnot use a facility' that suits our needs
in terms of time.and space. After 'four
years of no damage, to be removed on
the possibility of it happening in the
future , this is pretty tough 10,swallow.

Legai service change mistake

After silently witncssin& a mistake, I
think ii time tp speak up: I think the
people who voted to replace the current

Jack Jones
President
SCS F1ying Oise Club
.
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Students studying aproad write about program
Ediror's t10fe: This is rhe te,ith u,111i ver sary year of the SCS study abroad pro- ·

by Ronn i Horsch.

gram;,, /11golstad1, West Germany. Fifll!en studems are curre111/y participating
in rhe progmm (ltid wrore thefollowing
essays to desuibe their feelings about
the program.

I .,fee l \'cry good abo ut the ln golsiadt
Program after being here fo r one
quarter. We've experienced so many diffcrcm things sitlce laSt December, from
saying ''goodbye" 10 ou r families back
home 10 meeting ou r new hos! families.
I think being able to arrange ou r own
nigh1s o,·cr 10 Germany was great. I was
able 10 come over a week before mcc1ing
the group, and I got 10 sec a lilllc bit o f
German}; and get used lO the culiure and
cou nt ry.

by Su Linn

Going o n 1hc German program is ' a
wo nd erful expedc:ncc......_t hal anyone
planning on majoring or c\l~n minoring
in Ge rman should 1ake acj.Vantage of.
There's no better \~y/ to learn a
language and cuhure than to live in it ,
to eat, sleep and live German. Living
with families ins1cad of in a hotel or
pension is definitely a musr The fam ilies
have been .wonder ful and really make
you feel a1... home .
One thing you need to come on th is program is an open mind . A lot of things
arc different, not necessarily good or
bad, just different. Your eating liabits
will change because Germans cat at diffcren i limes than Americans, usu.ally
somewhat like 7 a .m., I p.m. (with hot
food) , and 7 p.m. (cold food). Door
handles arc different and "Orucken"
meanS push, "Zichen" means pull.
Toilet paper is definitely not "Charmin " and never expect free toilet paper
when traveling anywhere. Always have
at least 20 Pfennigs with you. When it
comes to shopping, and crowds, Germans tend to be unfriendly. Don't take
it perso nally; it's ju'st the way they are.
Remember th at older people are " Sic"
and younger people .are "du." Not all
parents will offer you the " du" and
again , don't take it personally. I will
always call my parents "Sic" because
he 's a doctor and she' s a receptionist in
his office and they're used to being called "Sic."

p t,oto/Ct',uc:tK~

SCS students snd faculty members are spending lhl• quarter In lngolstadl, West Germany. Students spend time with h01t famllles while on the language-study program.

by Todd Heikkila

by Mark Thomas

,
After the first guartcr o f my Ingols1adt
Of course, anyone participating in oi a { pedition , I am ready 10 offer a few
past participant of the German Program
bservations about thi s trip.
.
can only say positive things about it.
From the start , it is very exciting. Stay"he language barrier is of course the
ing at a pension, wit h a very personable sca riest and at the same time the most
inn-keeper, everyone chck s toget her .
exciting p:irt of the trip . It is a real thrill
to be able to communicate wi1h your
You n;iove in with a family as soon as host parents in German .
possible. The fami ly is the biggest asset
fo r your learf\_i ng experience . Families Class room time s ho uld be more
may vary greatly in :size, age and organized . Everybody seemed to be conbackgro urid, but J·have never heard. a fused the first few weeks. T he class exbad report about anyone's host family . peditions to Mu nich and Tierendorf
were the highlight s of the first quarter.
The city of lngolstadt is not that big, but. In the-future, I ·believe class excursions
has enough bars and discos to ·keep your should be expanded 10 include more
ni ghtlife active · and is inexpensiv( weekend Irips.

Does Grandma always seem
to call at the wrong time, just
to see how you're doing?

Do you spend weekends·
back home answering
unlimit~d questions?

After meeting tht group in Frankfµr1 :
we all came to lngols1adt , wherc_Jvc lived in .a pension for a week. We stayc<J
there unlil we all were placed in families .
Slaying with each o ther in the pension
·was good beca use we got 10 know each
ut~cr and do things together bcfo.re
moving into ou r fami lies. ·
We fell very welcome a1 1he pension. It
was ou r fi rst ho me in lngolstadt . Most
student s were placed wi1h families
within one week. I think one thing that
would help students wou ld be to try and
sci up the homcs1ays beforo-thc studcn1s
arrive in lngolstadl. Whe n we firs! arrived , we didn ' I have homestays set up,
and we were a bit nervous abou1 whet her
we wou ld fi nd families to slay with.
Luck il y, we were placed quick ly and
everything 1urned o ut well. One important 1hing to ·know for tl)e swd.ems is
that if they are not happy wi1h their
family for some reason, they can change
wi1hou1 feelin g bad. It 's betler to move
in with another famil y.
I feel 1hc program so far has been running smoothly. The one-week stay in the
pension was helpful in b ringing !he
students together and' enabled · us IP
become acq uai nt ed with the ci ty and
surrounding area. My famil y stay has
been very enj oyable.

Does Mom in.terrogate?
Does she wonder what
college life ·is doing to you ·r

lnforJil the•t )
.S end Clironiclesf
Subscriptions are available at $2.50 per quarter
For more inforn,·ation call the Chronicle office; 255 -2164 or stop by, 136 Atwood Center.
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~uce your .t axes. support the· A.,,.r1ca,, Heart AssodQtion.

)fitSlEntertaiilmellt
Fashion forecast for spring

Students seek· modern shapes, bright colors
Relax, It's sprin~
On ■ chilly, gray Thursday 1f111rnoon,

aenlor Gln1 Bentz: WH • 1tudy In contra■ t1.

Her j■c:kel wH black and
houndalooth plaid mixed with biack

jun,, lo1ter1 a.nd white IOC:kl.
Undem ...th II all, Bentz wore her
Engll1h Import~ a white T•ahlrt that~
rHdl " Frankie aay1 relax-don 't do
It. " The shirt commemor1111 the hit
,o'ng ol the ume name by the l'OCk
group Frank1e Goes to Hollywood ,

another Brlllah Import . BenU stays on
the cutting edge of trends by re~lng
,f11hlon magazlnH llk9 Glamour,
M1d1mo1-.111 and Vogue. "I usually
know exactly what I 'm looklng for
when I ahop. I generally stay 1W1y from .

p11tel1 and

■tylH

I've tHn on too

many other people," ahe 11ld.

Bright shirts, sleek shoes
Sophomore Cortlandt OraM lookl'd at,... in• pink cotton pulloffl'.
IWHlahlrt and JMM. Hla bright, red 11ehoolboy.1,tyle ~ gave
Nm ■ tchol ■ rty IOok. Drake was aucclnct about hl9 lashlon
pniterence ■ : "I took lor 100 percent cotton INrts and Je,•n ■• The
beggy 5ook lsln lhlatipflng," ttt..tyte cholcfl Include mlalng brlghl
ahlrt■ with more tradltionel tNM, ftight down lo N■ IOOIWHr, Drake
hu cqnc:rele ldtN about f~n: " I loOk lor ■ lff,k comfortable
■hOe■

wllh argfte

■ockt. "

From preppy to modern
Royal blu. Is • poputlir color lo, lalr..skl~ned bk>nd~ Frnhman Staphanle Smith
accentld this loOk wUh • bright bllJ! cotton vast and. white blouse. She wore faded ,
tapered ie•n• •nd White tennis ahoes to complete her lrHh;'\pri■Une look. Smith Is
In • fashion tran■ltlori, she aald. " I'm changing from p,wppy to a more modem
geometric k,ok. '' Herphllo?,ophyon style I■ flexible : ' ' College Is• great pl.ce torpeO:
~e to Hperlment wlth-dltterent looks."
•

Minorities
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" minori1ies und soc ial issues dQ not boost
TV rulings and newspa'pe r circu la1 ion. .. .
Employment , however, muy be less vi1al
1han coverage of minorities. he added.
· ·Coverage needs to have a broad
approach, not a narrow one ...
But a newspaper does not deserve praise
j ust because minority happenings appear
on its pages- most coverage is patronizing
und shallow, he said . This faili ng is
especially evident in the coverage of
American Indian Affairs. he added. " .We.
view them as a ro mantic savage kind-a
l'Clic ou1 of the past. We put people-in
box1;s. We s1erco1ype."
·

But eventually "people s1aned 10 remind
me.'' and 1hc.glit1cr Wore off. " I lc:1rncd
TV is a businc.~ and you arc paid for what
you can produce." he said . lni1 ially. be·
ing attractive seemed 10 be the key 10
success. but he later realized viewers cared
more about . wha1 he had to say.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
PLACE TO LIVE THIS FAl,.L ?
I
" To live ls the rants! thing in lhe world. Most people EXIST•
-tha1 Is all" Oscar Wilde

' ' No matter what color you arc . . . you
can be blue and bcau1iful , but you have IO
be understood or you're not going 10 be

--THE v1s1O··
Lutheran Campus Ministry •~CS has a vision to be
a community of searching Chr' tians. who practice an
unconditional acceptance of o e another,·as the Gospel
calls us to do. One outgrowth of this vision ·are two livein communities across the' street from The Meeting
Place. The students who live there are invoJved in the '\...
life together at the center and form the basis of our
· " Peer Ministry Project. "

. good at the job.' ' he said . Saffold 's job is
10 inform viewers, he believes. not 10 air
his frus1ra1ions . .. It is not my job to prvjectjnner hostilities on the air-maybe with
my boss-but-nm_ in front o f the camcrn."

2t

·

When sensing unfaim s or insensitivity in

r:,:d
~~~rc~,~~h: ~r~=t~i :fl ~u~e~s :~~, 1~! rru:~s
:f'u~a~
fcssibn . " When you start out, you' re so responsibility the public. " It's up 10 you
0

10

filled with-tho glamour of thC cal'CCr. I was
infatuated with the profession and being a
black American often took the back scat.· ·
he said .

>-We are a community who. gathers
regularly for:

to pl'O(cst what you don·1 like. People make
change . Be scnSitive-, intuilivc-but most
impo_nant, lis1en, lodk and do something.··

•
•
•
•

Worship
Study
Prayer
Play

If this sounds like what you are looki ng for. stop by
or call The Meeting Place at 252-6183 for an applicalion and expectation statement. The dead line for applications is April 10

,

<

Establlsh _a Credit Rating;
Apply for ·a OCPenney Credit Card

* No annual fee
* Free gift for applying

.

\'

•

.

I

}

I

e Deliver .,,/":~;;;;.;~-1
for Lunch 1 ~~ 1
... il'lh AH·. IJunnlm\11

-,: ----~-------------~PPETIZER ~:::;_
DEEP DIStj OR REGULAR

.1•
~

,

_·~~h_o_o_s_e_f_ro_m_: flashlights
calculators
cookbooks
socket sets

JCPenney

I .
I

I
I

,

B-m. PIZZA ONLY SJ95
Plus can of pop!
Full O oi •• No iul

•
.
lk-h\ff.' Spn·lal Onh

I

iI

SAVE OVER $2

·-----------~------SA T·I SFIER ~:?'~· ·
•.

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

:

·12-ln. PIZZA

s·

1

1

:

I

ONLY

-~675 ·

:

Plus two cans 01 pap!
Ful 2, oi., Ho Ice! lk-11\ r r, Stlrdal Onl~ SAVE OVER S2.50

,

I
■

·-------------------~
lO"SPEClAL i i-2"SPECJAL :
I

Apply at the Investments Club Carousel in Atwood or the
Sun_ken Lpunge. ·
We will begin taking appliditions Aprif 1., ·"NO FOOLIN"

by

1~scs~

Sponsored

1

· ly
h ·'
f
IYour choice of $4 I . ou r c 01cc o $6· I
I Pepperoni .
Pcl)pcroni.
I
1
I Can . Bacon Tn,al Pr 11.'C I Can . Bac~n :llll~Prlt'C I
I

·1

lnves:t ments Club

or Salami

L =·w.

1'111, Cnupon

I ' or Salarl)I

u,

,rup,_"'.'

I

--~-:.--_,_~-'.;~.=I:. - - --1

14"SPECIA.L I 16"SPECIAL
$7 : Your choice of $8

·I Your choice or

1
I

Pcppcr~ni . •
.1 P:ppcr~ni.
l
Can. J3acon .rn,,,, ,.,_'\: I Can . Bacon T,,url Prd • .
, or Sal~u:ni , 1>111, c..up,in I or Salami -Plu, c,iutJ,.111 I
~1..n;1WIii ·- - - - - _.aia.•-'.r'.:.=·•.;.. - .,

I

I
I

Flop!'
Frustrated- 'rasslin' fans foiled
as closed-drcuit TV bouts fail
· marathon ended abruptly at 2:20 p.m. an hour and 20 minutes aflcr ii began.

By Mike Wehking
Spons Edlfor

famic Ho llc ncamp. 10. lc'anctl over 10 hi s
buddy Jason Oak land. 12. ~nd a!!kcd :

·· if s terrible 10 drive th is for and 0 0 1 sec
anylhing: · said Doug Erkksorl. who
brought his wife. Debbie. from Mora.

" What's the use of cheering if you can'! abou1 :m hour' s drive from S1. Cloud.
~c anything'!"
. .. They could have had a riot here."
A familiar qucMion. ahhough posc<l much
nice r in · ·this case. for 1.100 World
Wrcslling Fcdcmtion (WWF) fan s who

were trc a1 cd tn blurry images o f

Fou r S1. Cloud policemen arrived on the
scene at aeproximately I :45 p.m. aflc r
they were called by building dircc1o r
Denny Lorsung.

'Wrcs1lc Mania' SUnday ancrnoon in
Halcnbeck Hall.

PflotolCl'!Ucll IUffl!MfM

Perturbed ' WrestleMlnla' fans waited aroun<i the ticket booth In Halenbeck Hall where
they exchana-d ticket stubs Jn effort.I to collect refunds for $10 and $11 Nits. About
1,100 fans ware tolled as the closed-circuit telecut from Naw York City's Madlslon Sa-,
quire Garden came through blurry end without sound.

After missing the first five oflhc nine matches, most people became anxious. Some production ...
left . while o lhers miflcd aroun~. hoping to
catch a glimpse of ijulk H ogan and Mr.
Apparently the cause of't\}e poor reception
T against Paul Omdorrf and Rowdy Roddy • was a pair of malfunctioning decoders.
Piper..
.
which were s'upposed to unscramble the
video and audio.
~
Fans did not clearly sec wrcslling,
P.romo1crs were forced 10 refu~ 1icke1 ·· w ~didn ' t·wa'ht anyone to get hurt,·· said
monies. And the SCS men's a1hle1ic Capt . Len Smallwood of the St. Cloud '' lp~lymade$50worth ofphonecall s
dcpanmcnl did not cash i(l on concessions. Police. "We though! there might be a and the head honchos couldn't tell me what
possibility or something h~ppcning ...
was wrong.·· said Everet Underwood. the
Chants of : ·Refund, refund, refund . " tcchnician in, charge of the equipment.
and many nol as discreet- echoed loudly A door at Halcnbcck Hall was broken. but
va lued at SJ,000. "It's a wonder I didn ' t
1hrough lhe gy m as technicians lricd 10 it was not as a result o r angry fa n OUtburst,
get killed.
harness the picture. The best thCy cou ld Lorsung said . ·
dn, however. was a faint . black and white
Underwood had put on 15-20other closedimage, accompanied by unscrambled .. We didn't want anybody 10 get hurt or circui1showings around 1he nation wi1hou1
1
M>Und .
trtlmpled ,.. said Lorsung. who was faced difficulty , he said.
with collcciing-tickc(s1ubs so people COUld
11 wa.,; not exuctly what most fo lks who get refunds. ··r·mvery disappointed they Ce>promolcr Glenn DeRusha was on hand.
paid S!OorS II fora 1ickethad in mind . didn't get what they wanled . It's always but he didn 't have much 10 say abou t 1he
The supposed three-ho ur wrestli ng a risk you take when you go to a tcthn ical • problem. Apparently the Carfion Celebrily

The closcc.1-circuit tclccasl. produced by
-Ti1an SporL,; Inc .• of New York City. was
0op qn all accounts . .

!

Room and the Orpheum Theater- the
other si tes of telecasts in Minnesotareceived clear showings. DeRusha sa id .
" The ·only thing I know of is. tha!the
technicians said i1didn"1 work.'' DcRi!sha
said.
•, \

Those thal stayed in spite of all got a foggy
glimpse of Hulk Hogan and Mr. T 's gloiyfilled win against Omdorrf and Piper.
'lbcy also craned 10 see Wendi Richlertrip
Leilani )$ai fort~ WWF title. as R:ichter's
· manager.Cyndi Lauper, sang .. G,rls Just
Want to Have.fun .·· And Andre TilC Giant'
won $ 15,000 when he body-slan1med Big
John Studd.
·

('

Football players trying ta shake 'dumb jock' i·mage
By T1m Ruff
Martin 1;Did this yea r's team
- ~ - - - - - - - ~- seem s
lo
be
strQnge r
academk-ally than p.ist learns.
Footb;Jll players arc often labeled
' 'dumb jocks·· and the ses foo1- ··we keep close tabs on our fool•
~a11 ·progrum is out 10 change 1his bu ll players. ±
Vic ~ nd evaluation
auitudc: ,
fo rms lo cv,cry class 1hc players
have in order 10 find out how well
Al·adcm ic suc,·ess has been they ar~ doing," M_artin said.
stressed 10 the playe rs. said Hcnd
Coach Noel Martin . and they Players who~ additional help
sceni to huVc rcsJ)Onded well .
in lhc class room arc often
tutorCd. Martin added. In some
" Too. many people, Cven some cases.
ins1ruc1o"rs
g ive
in~truclors. fee l football players .suSges1ions as to how a player
a rc 110 1 s1udcnts, .. Martin said. l'llU ld be helped .
" To be a football player you have
to be a s1udcm fi rs! ...
All freshmen arc requ}red 10 mtentl a twe> hour study hall 1hrec
All playe rs must m::iintain 2.0 limes a week. Even wi1h this reGPA o r lose 1hcir eligibili1y.
quired ;;tudy lime , some players

still find it .difficuh to complete
homework .
·

Curren1ly. 19 of 1he team' s 75
players have GPAs of .3.0 o r
' higher.

" It was really hard 10 get all my
hon'u;wo rk done d urin g th~ · ·· Academics a rc rea lly s1rcsscd a
season: .. sa id freshman quaner- l01.· · said player Brian Westphal .
back Mike Wi lde ... The coaches ·· 1t seems as if the coaches ate
s tre sse'd stud ying a nd not
really concerned with how we do
skipping · class because we not in school. ..
on ly rcprcscm ourse lves. bu! the
Players do poo rl y in lhe
f<>?tball . progrJm as well. "
classroom because football c-Juscs
Many people do not realize foot·
scheduling conOicis. resulting in
ball players a rc r~ uircd to lifi
players ·ending up in classes they
we ights and anend mcc1ings in do nol wanl . Martin said.
add iti on lo 1he gilmcs and
prac1ices. Manin sa id.
Another problem is thai when
rccrui1ing high school a1hlc1cs.
'" Playing foo1ball takes an exthe coach must rely o n an
treme commi1men1 from u young :uh lete's paren1s and what other
man: · Martin said.
people tell him .

'" We have had players come to
SCS who were supposed to be
great high SChool students and
they end ·up nunking oul."
Manin said. " It docs our program no good 10 have an athlete
come.here and nunk out We ·c1q
nol want 10 Waste our money
recruiting a playe r who c3.nno1
make grades.··
• I'
Wilde ~nd other fres hman foolball players have cs~blishcd il'igh
GPAs early ·in their collegiate
careers. making Martin happy.
··1 wanl my players 16 gel a good
educalion:· Mani n sa id. "You
canno1 be a dumb foot bit ll ,
player.··

Sports in Brief
NCC pr.e-seaaon baseball standings
,(as of March 3Q)

·

· ·
In its opening weekendof play, thc•SCS

Northern Division

softball .team split four games with ,Nonh
Central Conference-foes Friday and Saturday in the Oako1adome in Vermillion, S.D.

w
SI. Cloud Slate

Softballers spilt weekend series

L

T
0

Pct.
.909

GB

_J O

Mankato State

6

10

0

.375

6½

North Da~ota State.

4

11

0

.266

8

North Dakota

0

7

,1

.000

S'fl

The Huskies beat North Dakota 7- 1 and
· So4th Oakorn S-4 on Friday. Bl!t the offense folded and pi tcher J»Jic Engmark,
who pitched all four games, was ineffccti\'e on Sa1urday as SCS fell 8-0 to
Augustana College arrd 8-3 to .Marikato
S1a1c. · ~
eo"gmark baned .500 for the weekend, not•
. ching 7 hiu in 14 trips to t~e plo.tc. Ce~tcr-

fielder Chr~tlund and catcher Beth
Grover·ball~ Jj3 (Sf.or IS) and (4 for 12),
respectively. Senior Linda Nelson, who
glaycd fi rst base, went 4 for 13, including
4·RBls. The Huskies face Sout hwest State
University in a 2 p.m. doubleheader Ai,ril
9 at Selke Field.

·Women runners fourth at UMO
The SCS .women's, uack and field " team
placed fourt h in the Seven-learn Universi•
ty of Miqnesota-Uuluth April Fool"s In~
docir Track anii Field lnvitationp.l Saturd.iy. The Husk ies' only first-place finish·
came when H olly T'hide won the
1,500-mcter run in S:03.7 .

I

SHAKESPEARE
NEVER KNEW
PILOT PEN. ·.

1'.ozor ~

~
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Warehouse Truckload
-Sale

Mon-Tues
"'.,,,..,,,..,,,.I

Zig

=:,•ti~~ly="11o1'f"
Doil . ..
~ have written~h them.

zag

but lmogine what

·· West Side

9

)

Newman Center
Services for Holy Week
· and Easter Sunday
Holy Thursday:

I

•. Mass In Chapel, 5 p.m.
Mass In Ne~man Terrace, 8 p.m.

Word and Veneration Service, Noon

Holy Saturday-Easter Vigil: ·.•
,....

.GREAT START
An'CVCnt~wqn'twanno
miss. /u pan or this campus
community, your participat•

~ · ing Ford dealer will talk with

Easter Sun_day:
Mass 9 and 11 a, m. , (n_o 8 p.m.)

.

GHOFFfflA

Good Friday:·

Mass ,in...Cbapel, 8 p.m.

\

~
.
~
·

!:~:Om;;~~~lucs ·

_

·

·

11:K>del carw and uudu, GET
OFF TO A GREAT START
WITH FORD ON THE

DATE(S) LISTED
BEi.OWi

m-iiwili-ii-ii-iii-ii-ii'!'!,ii'!!'l!i
■
.!

. OOSPONWR

UMIYERSITY·

. PR"RAN
BOARD·

WEDNESDAY., .
APRIL 17TH ·

.'Ciiissiiieds ,
·_Housing

Ing. 518 Sev·enlh Ave. S. Call JoAnn
after 4 p.m., 252-8397.
SOUTHVIEW Apts: 1 female to share GIRLS to share fumlshed apt close
f;.~~room apJ. Call . Mike, • ~a~t,t~~nd SCS. uIm11es paid.

UNSVERSITY Apt,: 1 female to share
deluxe 2-bedroom apt. Call Mike,
252-2000.
WOMEN'S residence, convenlflnl
downlown locallon. $115-150/month,
private rooms . shared kitchen
facirnies, 2 TV lounges, HBO, c;able.
~-I
for personal3how·

TYPl'NG professionally by word pro:gs~2:9-~·J~retarial. Call day or
•
·

= ~-Hardy. Overland P~rk, KS
WEDDING and special-event
photography by awards-winning
phologmpher.,C.H. 253-5865.

OELT~ Slgs you party animals, had
a terrific time, do ii again soon. A.K.
GUMBY: loved lhe theatrics, next
time more fizz fazz less whoosh.

:~~~D~~t~~:.~:c~~:::li
prodoct llne In 'the St. Cloud ai-ea.
Free Iraining, and eicC9llenl earnings,
';"~~•LeKg;nfe~=/-•0 · Box.
• ..
NOW r~mng Heanh Ad~les.

==:::os:~::t::e~
tend! Don't miss ill April 4 , Atwood
Ballroom.

SUMMER S75, fall $l25. Clean,
utilhies paid, furnished. good location.
Call Tom, 253-0003.
MANSION and Castle rooms f()(,on,-.
mer. Classy,convenient,comlortable,
SlOOlmonth. eau 252•5801 .
WOMEN'S housing for summer, S7S
and up and laU S120 and up.
Dishwasher, gas grill, central alr. 608
Elglh Ave. s ., 252·1179. Ask-lor Mark
or Carolyn.

:fit:~rs

t~i:

SPRING Is right around the comer.
~!:3m~inS:e~"':a~~\:;:
spring. 1,. and 2.bedroom apts.
available Immediately. Price\.staning
at $270/month. Gall Apt Finders, ask

==-~-----

about all lhe e}:tras, 259-4040.
F~!'ALE:. single, . doUbla room s,
~~:~e~01ni6~~6a~P:;f.g~m~fu;
5 p.m.
.
-

Attention

S.A.S.E. to AlaSkan Job Servies:- Bo• specialize In chemical de'pendency
40235, Tucson, Ariz. 85717.
services. Requires minimum GPA 2.5
ANTICIPATING anolher boring S'!m- & 6 hOUrs/Week l ime commitment.
mer? Live in or near exciting NYC In- OuarIiirly hondr la. Applications
stead. Many mother's hel_pef positions available at Health Service main desk,
Hill Hall.
available for summer 01 longef. Room,
board, salary and Y.z airfare provided.
Send resume 10: S. •Wierin'g, 55
Florence Or., Chappaqua, NY 10514.
•
COUNSELORS for Minnesota Gj rls
Resident Camp. June 8-August 14.
•.
Ability to leach swimming (WSI with • BAHA' I Faith teaches: Universal
~:S:S~{~~i~~~)i~J~ peaceupheldbyawor1dgoyerf)men1.
Assistant. Mra. Lynn Schwandt. 112 MAKE this Easter meanioglul. See
E l lth, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613 . '\ Jesus" , April 2·3, It's a compelllhg
Phone 319-266-SnG.
portrayal of Jesus' life.
EARN money on all the magazines . SCHMIZER: Did you ever consider
sold on campus. Need peoplelo post palying ban}o and d;oiog Home on the
information. Good profit. Write, BPC, ~a~~~;_n real talent competition?

~

::r:!o,~~me(l's . s: m~er housing. ~e=s~:1tfn\~;~~~WILL do typing word processor Ex
!':'n~,~~d~;; :::~:: peri'ence with
Thesis, 25:J.4749:
253-4422.- can now.
PREPARE for gradualklrnvith a ~
WOMEN:
Vacanclesr
falf ' fesslollSS resume package. LOWflt
S315/quarter.sumrrlers1201sess1on'. ratesanywhere. CallMike,253-4190.

T~mo=~~~ .

c'.J.

Personals--

~=~~~tt:n~~~:, .t!:r'~U:=~~~~
ac:s:~~
=•t~t~~=~·~~::~r:.: ,::

~~~~~ 8_P91d, Par!Jing~ 2~59\
.MEN: Single, double rocwna 8~
fall, 85-86 school year. Ranging from

=

::
,,,..you
,.....,......,
--:-c--,c,,-....,
- c..,J,....,
-c,.,,-you
- aln
,..'1
seen nqthin' yeti Ronald Reagan.
BURNIN' up and Lucky Star: Last
=n~as awesome! Signed Iha

Student rates. T';'Pfng•of te{ pipers .,
~~
BBW keep looking for. the brighleide,
on word p(OC8SSOI'. Ca1r 25 -487&.
111 Weigh I care, Aerobtcs, ll1~ Stress • I know you'll find it, keel) smiling,

I1 ;e~~-~ 5;_a~~~5"~1~~!~
ALASK'.A riderwanled, leaveJune 10.
$150. Includes gas and food. Call Bo,
507-387•7803.

beds furnish ed, washer/dr"'yer
avallable. Best rooms lease firs!. Call
252f 57.
~ACiN8ECK Apt!. 4 bedrooms, 2
I~
1
rentlngk>rWmmeror½ su'mtner. FOf
details can Mark 259-09n.

Reduction classes. Peer Educators

-"
M'-'
cSc.kkl
"-s" - . - - - - - - -

CAR Bash on the Atwood Mall, Thu,
11 a.m: SponSOfed by PRSsA.

:~t~~~~s°!~~:~

!,

1~u~~•n~:
mercewmmeetJhlsweek, Tue, 5 p.m.
at 0 .8 . Searles. Come and get
lnVONed.
•

Coming April 3

HEAL.TH AND

WELLNESS QA Y!
Films
Displays .

FREE FOOD!
donated ~y the Amertcan Dairy
their effort
to promote healthy food■ .
Auocli■ tlon , ln

Where: Sunken
Lounge, Atwood
When: We,d, April 3,
11

a.m.-

1

p.m.

HEALTH SERVICE

'B.2L2':
.. Browm8ag LUf1Ch + Leam

ALL STUDENTS
WELCOME!

"'••"o''"'oan=;es
= - = lable
cc--alc,Clu
"'""b"'Ooml
"-,no
-·

~~:;,~:~i;.i~.~~ ~\!~'.::: .2S_1-a1sa.,eus service possible.

'
EARN up 10 $26,000 toc·~
. lovest 332daya OV9t' 6 year in the Mi,..
nesota A/my National Guent GI blD
$140/month. up to S10,000 repayment

FEMALES to Share house wilb others,
lurnlShed, u!IIIUfts Included. Summer
rale!i, fall openings. Call 251-a564.
WOMEN'S housing, summer and fall,
1 block lrom campus. Singte and dou·
bl& rooms, reduced summer rales.
251-1814.
FEMALE sfngle bedroom, S125,

~:a~~,:"~~~~':.~=':, 'v

monthtyfor 1 ~
. caa 255-2908,
Cra}g Williams-k>(lnfofmetlon. ...

CAIIPUS iii.A,• .me'ets every Thu.
5 p.m., basement ol Newman Center• .
.opiYrnembefahlprequfrmentlsdeslre

·~
:~
,;~~°:"'o~
~~;-•:~!~·-,,-,.-.-,,_--,....
~.

~~l~~~:~d~~:::=.~:,s;.:_
pus. Flnanctng a.vallable. Low cost ttv,
Ing, Call 259-0822 now. Plan ahead
toe neict -year.
· AVAILABLE June ·1: Male, female, 1,
2, 3•bedroom apts. l>rivate, double
rooms from
Fumlshed, parking.
laundry. near downto;wn. campus. Call
2,53-4681 after G'p.m.

710 Mall GB1maln, April 1~13. Prizes
and discounts.
NOTK:E 10 all students who purchase
k~ beerlWith lhe dramalic Increase
in' beer prices. C81' you afford to not
call your Miller Campus Rep? Chris
Buse. 252·5259.

seo:

:~~.::~J~:!a

5nu~~;
~v~~~~:u:~:.
ctos~ to campus, Part<lng, garages.
laundry, non•smokers, no parties.
Bob, 253-8027
WOMEN are you k>oklng for a.quiet
well kept place 10 stu¢f? Close to
campus. No parties. smokers or noise.
Call for delalls evenings,-253-8027.
',

.\

r

:i:e~~:~~i~~.;l:~~~~~~~ .

Lost/found
LOST: TrackJacket(SCS). Call Mark
lor rewatd._255-4356,
LOST: Women's gold Benrus watch,
sentimenlal value. Reward, call
255-3439.

==~~:"~~~:~:::
rates va~ . 252.s162.

•

close 10 .scs. new appliances.
reasonable reles. Call 251 ·9418.
SUMMER: Single rooms !or men star•

::~~~.~~,~~:~~~:.

EMERSON VCR recorders, lront
~n::~8 I~ 1

'::'!~!·
T; ~~h=~~8:i
.~~'~; 1ricn:::1;~:1 es~~'::

::.:ns
'~:~::·: c~~:~:·:~~::
!:0:~::::~~i~~

,.~;c.:~•.:-'
·c;':::
.~::-,.ss
:,:--;~;-~=,me
"' "'"'e=-.-,ug""'h,-,-m,

~~1
2-tone blue, very clean. Call 253-8225.
252•2707..
IS It lru~-you can-buy Jeeps for $44
SUM,.Efl apls. 3-bedroom. ~
. through the U.S.' GovernmBr'lt? Get
1-bed,oom , 5210 . Efllctincy, 5175 . the lactatoday! Call 1-312-742·1142.
Close to campus. Call about tall or 1983 CX-650 Cusrom Honda. Onty ·
summer rental, hurry, 253-1610.
'3,600 mlles. Bought new last April.
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.
!:~s,~k~lit:~:~!tc:~I~52•7343 end
ROOMS for men, Now renting for RAQUE)' stringing done al k)w cost.
summir and nexI year. Furnished, For Ienn1s and raquelbatl. Fa.st ser•

5

~8;.il~: ~~";!

~:!'!8t~ ~~k ~c~ ~
, 5 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL 2.bedroom apt In priv!',le

I

=~l=:~,'=~~~=
I
perfect

vice. Call Steve, 253-{l932.
S.UNPAK 522 professional ftaSh. Hall
~~S:.or demonstration call

Included,
tor couple,
251-4472.
WOMENS tall houal ng , clean,

1978 Honda CMc Hatchback, AMIF.M
stereo , c assane wilh booster,
4-speed, all weather radials. Call aftef
5
- P
~·m
_._,2_S_9-_19_20_ · _ ~ - - -

2St~n.

Efflployme~t

:" =~:.
~

,.

For sale

;~=
p- •""'."~·"'n-e-, ""•-.1,--p,~a,..,e-,.~s2~0.

ALASKAN )obs; For lnlorrnalion send

\

GEJOFFfflA

&~lflll_STMJ
mis.s. Aspr3nofthis ~':'pus

community, )Wr p:uncIp;u ing Fotd dc;:dcr will tdk with
you 2bou1 the spcci:al \':Jlue.,
in~il:ablc on Ford's 198.5

~

OFFTOAGREATS'fART •
WITH FORD ON THE
..
DATE(S) LISTED
BELOW!

·

MMMMNNMM'!,!'...!

(X).Sl'ONSOR

U■IYERSll'Y

PROGRAM
BOARD

· WEDNESDAY
A .P RIL 1·)i'H
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$10 Off

£l
□\

Our Finest" Pe'r ms

.,

• Salon Perm $25 •·
• Designer Perm $30
• Specialist Perm S35

➔ n cludlng

Haircut

Styling and

$18

wl1.h lhi. lldonty

GETOFFT A
GREATSTA T

.One test where only
you know the score.
(Check One)

Yes

No

□□
□□

Do you want to be the
only one who knows

when you use an Cclrly
pregnancy teSt?

Would you prefer a lest
that's totaUy private 10
perform and totally
private 10 read?

,□

□ Would you like a test

□

□

EE!>

An C\'Cn t ) 1lU 'A'On' t want to

miss. As pan or this campus
community, .,,:>ur participat-

- ing Ford dealer' will tllk with

tha t's portable, so you
can carrv il with you and
read il in private?

you a~uc the special \':&lues
a\"J.ilablc on Ford's 1985

~

model cars an'd 1rucks. GET
OFF TO A GREAT START
WITH FORD ON TI-lE
DATE(S) LISTED

BELOW!

MNNMMMMM'!,@J!
OOSPON&>R

Andhowabout h simple,
one-step test wilh a dra·
malic color change that's
easy to read and Is 98%

UNIVERSITY
PROGRA"

v

accura te?

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 17TH

BOARD

Perkins Sixth Ave.,
· and the SCS Concert
Choir ·
.r
presents ...

(19

JUST SAY

The $1.00 off dinner sp~cial

m

For e&lh dinner. 25 cents will he conl rihuled to the SCS Concerl Choir
tour- this s pring

1

.;.

_____ _._______ .,

ve $5 On All'Sport
oes Regularly

.
riced at U9.95 Up!
.....,_,....-n,.w
..,.,..-....,a.-,
.........._
saon
... _.,..

-~c,eaa,,- .

i9115.

1

:
1

I

I

1·
_,_
I

------------------------------SCS Concert Choir Tour Coupon

! •

I
$1.00 •.>ff any dinner
II
Sl,1h AH•,. Uo ... nlln'ln
I
~ffn- .-, plr" April 16, l 911~
I •'""" " P"'l ..._,._,....

_11......... - , ...

..,..w..

I

SCS Concert Choir ·Tour Coupon

n'

$ 1.00 orr any dinner

i •
I
I
I

!'ib!h ,ht. , Onwnto,on

orrn- .-,plrc,,, April 16. 19115

,w,.. -~ .__,_,....... ~ .. ....... ,_ ... ..,......._

I

!
I

·7'I
I
I

~---------------~---------------~
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If You're Using Your Personal Computer For
• Word Processing
• Mailing List

• Spread Sheets
• Maintaining Records

• Accounti~g
• Games•

We Have In Stock
• Datalife Diskettes
• Avery Labels
• Cleaning Supplies

• Dysan Diskettes

• Verex Diskettes

• Computer Paper

• Printer Ribbons

•• Anti Static Products

• Diskette Flip-files
• Prin·t Wheels
• 3.5" Disks

• Head Cleaners

IQE §Af§§ JANNJN9 §1h9N
253-2868
14 N. Ninth ·Ave.
Clip ~nd saue this ualuable coupon!

Soff

$

---._

a package ~f 10 visits~
DON'T LET YOUR
. SPRING BREAK
TAN fade

·

77r.\Nl M
~
If You're Not Using -Your P.ersonal Computer We Have
'

·- Dust Covers -

Automation SUPPIY ComPam,
Nortllate SlloPPlluiComP~
510-6 25111 Aue. Nor1fl
SI. Cloud. MN 5630 I

,(

253-1950

ou, Of s<.te cau

800-642·966? .

·

~

~

away

.

,-....:

THI MEER TANNING SAi ON

'\_

Do this for the remembrance of me
Luthera~ campus Mlnlsiry Invites you to
worship during Holy Week.
Wednesday, April 3, 7:30 p.m.
.
The· Meeting Place, 210 Fourth !31. S.

I·

I

I ~
1·

JllUS NOOUCID.., t0HN lll-\'MA~h CQJl:UOl,OCllllYII_ICIINl.0 0AlT()t•hdll1"1fVol .., BAII.Nll' IISH 8(1N • IMICIIOtt'"1lit SYKES...,,., IOHN KIRSH
AN INSf>l lt1'110N1'l fllMS ,_IY'-IAllONOI AGINUIS l'tl:OllC T NOOUC'IION • orlo l~IIUllOIY CAMPUS CltUS,.Ol 1011. CHlllSl, INC.

.April 2 & 3

7:3-o-p.m.
·'

'

Atwood
Ballroom

···················:···················: ......Free ··········'·······························~

